
Regal Civil To
Meet Tomorrow
The Regal Club m«ets with lira.

Margl* Witherspoon Friday night,

April IS with Mrs. Bessie De-

weese aa co-hostess.

ROAD WORK
During March, the State High¬

way Commission completed 8.96
miles of road Improvements In the
Hth Highway Division, Commis¬
sioner Harry Buchanan said to¬

day.
With division headquarters in

Sylva, the 14th is composed of
Haywood, Henderson, Polk, Trans-
lyvania, Cherokee, Clay, Graham,
Jackson, Macon, and Swain Coun¬
ties.

In Cherokee County, highway
maintenance forces spot patched
15 miles of ten-foot wide county
roads throughout the county, with
traffic-bound macadam.

.

$200 Per Acre
Guaranteed On
,Bell Peppers

Farmers Interested in growing
bell peppers at a guaranteed J20C
per acre return are invited to con¬

tact Paul Nave, Cherokee Coun¬
ty (arm agent, for information and

| contracts.
i Cherokee Products Company of
Haddock, Ga., will guarantee to
buy at least four tons of quality
bell peppers per acre at $60 per

iton delivered to Murphy and they

I 2.RM. - 10.P.M. Daily
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good/tear
TIIBELESS Super-Cushion
A big success last time!
Offered again

Here'i the tire that features Jff
Goodyear'i exclusive 3-T Triple- .

'^Tempered Cord and Grip-Seal
Construction for extra protection
against blowout* and puncture*. A ijoTTT"
lough, durable tread with Stop-
'Notch Design for quick-action trac- .

tion. It'* the best tubele** tire buy
in town. Get your* NOW! OTHER SIZES

ALSO LOW PRICED

FITS YOUR PRESENT WHEELS.NO EXTRAS TO BUY
YOUR OLD TIReS ARE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

PAY AS UTTLE AS $ 1.25 A WEEK

MORI PEOPU RIDE ON GOODYEAR IKES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
.> I ,

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO.
Ph one StS Murphy, r>. C

' PALMER SINCLAIR STATION
PHONE Ml , MURPHY, N. C. j
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I furnish the plants to the farmer
at 9UB par thousand. Mr. Nave
said.

The company would like to have
SO acres of peppers grown In this
county, Mr. Nave asserted.

,1 The agent pointed out "this is
a good opportunity for the beginn¬
ing of a commercial vegetable
program In the county. We have'
the soil, climate and rainfall, so
let's take advantage of the offer (and Increase our income."

Presby. Church
Receives Members
The Rev. Robert A. Potter, pas¬

tor of the Presbyterian Church is
preaching a series of sermons re¬

lating to events in the life of
Christ after His resurrection. Be¬
ginning with 8unday, April 8, ,the
subject was "After-Easter Bless¬
ing;" April IS, the theme will be
"After-Easter Question:" and on

April 22, "After-Easter Com¬
mand."

Received into the church Easter
Sunday were James Lee Ross, I
Johny Leslie Ross, Sandra Jean
Fain, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hyatt,
and Mrs. Max Hannah.

Charles Barrett, Sara Varner
Singleton, Barbara Reed, Wanda
Thompson and Sandra Pain were

presented Testaments from the
Board of Christian Education of
the Presbyterian Church for hav-
lng recited the Child's Catechism.

Water use in the United States
has doubled twice in the past 50
years and is expected to double
again in the next 25 years.

| Purchases of Grade A milk
from North Carolina producers
reached record high total of 689,
328,172 pounds in 1855. an incr¬
ease of more than 3 per cent over
the previous record established
in 1954.

Mrs. Mosteller.
Dies In Andrews
Mrs. Van Lee" Mosteller, 45, of

Andrews, died in an Andrews
hospital Saturday, April 7, after a

long illness.

She was the daughter of Oliver
and Annie McGaha Lee, a prom-

went Gastonla family. She had re¬
sided in Andrew* (or the last sev¬
eral years.

Funeral services were held Sun¬
day at 2:30 p. m. at the Valley-

i town Cemetery Chapel. The Rev.
James Pruitt officiated and burial

*

was in the Valleytown Cemetery.
Surviving are the husband; one

daughter, Miss Anita May Mostell-

%

I er; four sons, Fred, Carroll, A. V.
and Claude all of the home; one

brother, Harvey Lee of Gastonia;
and two alatera, Mrs. Ruby Corn-

well and Mrs. Archie Robinson.

both of Gastonia.

Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.
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COUNTY'S
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30 ACRES OF
BELLPEPPERS

HAS NOT BEEN FILLED ...!!!
If Interested in producing peppers and I
receiving a guarantee of 9200 return on|
each acre
See Cherokee County Agent at his office |in the courthouse where informatioi
and contracts will be available.

Receiving Station Will Be Located In)
Murphy £

. Cherokee Products Co. Guarantees To
^ Use 4 Tons Per Acre At $50 Per Ton
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You'll hear all sorts of claims when you're out looking 'em over.
But before you actually make the move . . .

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
IN DODGE !

This isn't just "big" talk. Dodge actually Is bigger ail around.up to 7.7 inches
longer than cars in its own field, 14.5 inches longer than cars in the "low price"
field. Dodge is bigger inside, too. More legrtxm front and rear! More hiproom
front and rear! Dodge gives you plenty of room to relax in comfort.

Dodge push-button PowerFlite makes every other
way of driving old-fashioned, it's mechanically
perfect.the easiest, safest, surest way of driving
ever developed. Just touch a button and go!

Dodge is powered for to¬
day's driving! Aircraft-
type 260 hp. V-8 engine
develops tremendous
break-away power!

Solid . that's the way Dodge builds 'em! From the frame right on
up, Dodge is engineered to take the roughest punishment. EXAMPLE:
Box-section side rails provide greater strength and ruggedness than
common I-beam or U-channel type used in most other car frames.
Crossmembers are extra heavy. Here's solid dependability.

V !io says parking bat fun?
Dodge power steering does
80% bf the work, takes
fewer turn* of the whefel
than other cars.

You can stop on a dime.
with Dodge power brakes.
Front wheel brakes have (too
cylinders, two anchors for
positive, predictable stops.

It's America's performance champion! No other ear has
ever fciven such proof of superior performance. In a 14- N
day run . at Boniteville, Dodge outclassed American
stock cars and European sports cars both.shattered
306 AAA records in all, including 27 world records.
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COME IN AND HIT THE

DISCOVERY
JACKPOT
ON A NEW .

'56 DODGE
? Hi tWMltewo y®«r car

'A' »»di fcotfm pric» m . 'MMy
? lw down payment, .»y mrtuMf

COME IN TODAYS
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